
The Second Aorist Active  and  The Second Aorist Active Participle 
_________________________________________________ 

The Aorist implies a single or completed action. 
Greek is like English and German, in that verbs make their past tenses in different ways –  
“Irregular” verbs use several stems, eg. I go, I went.  NT Greek has about 6 such verbs. 
“Weak” verbs have endings added to the stem, eg.  I call, I called. Greek calls these “First Aorists”  
“Strong” verbs alter the stem, eg.  I bring, I brought.  Greek calls these "Second Aorists".   
Second Aorists usually have a Stem which is one or two letters shorter than the Present Stem,  
or they may have a completely different stem. 
Second Aorists use the same endings as the Imperfect. 
 
1.  the Second Aorist Active : 
 

I threw  e0balon   e)balomen we threw 
you threw e0balej   e0balete you threw 
he threw e)balen   e0balon they threw 
 
2.  the Second Aorist Participle Active   
(endings same as Present Participle Active  :    -wn,  -ousa,  -on   : 
 
Singular  Masculine Feminine Neuter             Plural Masculine Feminine  Neuter 
Nom. - wn  - ousa  - on   - ontej - ousai - onta 
Acc. - onta - ousan - on   - ontaj - ousaj - onta 
Gen. - ontoj - oushj - ontoj  - ontwn - ouswn - ontwn 
Dat. - onti  - oush| - onti   - ousin - ousaij - ousin 
 
eg. of  ballw -    balwn   balousa   balon  (having thrown) 
 
Singular  Masculine Feminine  Neuter           Plural Masculine Feminine  Neuter 
Nom. balwn  balousa  balon   balontej balousai balonta 
Acc. balonta balousan balon   balontaj balousaj balonta 
Gen. balontoj baloushj balontoj  balontwn balouswn balontwn 
Dat. balonti baloush| balonti  balousin balousaij balousin 
 
Common Second Aorists :  ( the endings are the same as the Imperfect ) 
     Present  2nd Aorist     Present  2nd Aorist 
I lead a0gw   h0gagon I led  I come/go   e0rxomai    h0lqon       I came/went 
I sin a9martanw  h9marton I sinned I eat e0sqiw  e0fagon   I ate 
I die a0poqnhskw  a0peqanon I died  I say legw  ei)pon  I said 
I throw  ballw  e0balon I threw  I see o9raw  ei)don  I saw 
I find eu(riskw  eu(ron  I found  I run trexw  e0dramon I ran 
I have e0xw   e0sxon  I had  I carry ferw  h0negka     I carried 
I leave kataleipw     katelipon I left 
I take lambanw  e0labon I took 
I learn manqanw  e0maqon  I learnt 
I suffer pasxw  e0paqon I suffered 
I drink  pinw   e0pion  I drank 
I fall piptw   e0peson  I fell 
I flee feugw   e0fugon I fled       
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